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the reoJ Mr, ReplAblic.an pledse stcu1d up?

'rHE REPUBLICJu1 DILm'4:A

Where do W$ go from here? The heavy defeat suffered by the Republicans on
November J has raised this question. a question which must be anS'tvered 1£ the fUture

-of the party is to be determined. Many weU..known persona.lities in the Republican
ranks have made rep,eated suggestions that Goldwater be replaced as party leader by
a man of different politicaJ. persuasion. Thase suggestions overlook the .faot that
much of the politiCal party str}lcture is built upon tradition. The manner ~n Which
party leadership and control is earned by ind1vidual.s has faJ.len into a--pattern
'Whioh can be desoribed. as a $emi--contr~t nth party Dletllbers. (Inta()t • tile
national Qomtnittee ehairl'ila.n .;. Burch, in this case -- doe~ hold a legal to'\.l.r-year
contract.) Except in the case or a serious orime or physical disa.bi.l1ty, th.e most
recent candidate for the presidency :Ls expected to retain control ot the party untU
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the question is re-open~d at the 'next convention. Many people who work ~r a candi
date might not if they thought he could be arbitrarily ouste.(j. Goldwater is neither
a criJll1tlal nor a oripple; party members. from oandidates to precinot workers-are
reasonable in assuming. that he will oontinue in the role of party leader. If his
opponents, from the left 2.t. the right, wish to overthrow his leadership, they have
tour yaat's in which to gain support. in precisely the same manner Goldwater did.

This answers part otthe questio~ but there still remains the larger.. more
important issue -- what long-range dire<rtion should the pa.rty take? Out of the stil.l
raging public controversy. three alternatives have emerged: .

Beat the Demoorats at their own game..
Return to the polioy of oompromise betweenf'progresstt and tttradition. rJ

Continue to bulld on the current trend.

The first suggestion encourages the liberal faction· to take hold. Th1s will
surely lead us to victory. it is claimed. since the Democratic landslide on November
3 olearly indioateda preterencefor the Johnson-Humphrey policies. It is believed
that the .Am.erican voters halJe endorsed the idea. of cradle.to-grave security, an
idea. tha.t can materialize ol'1lyby way of greater and greater government cOfltrols
a.t the price of a corresponding loss·/of individual freedom.. Without disputing th1s
particular interpretation otthe· vote. the faults in this point of view oan be
argued. If' the Republicans Play Utollow the leader. ft and both parties espouse
essentially the same ideas,it'WiJ.,lreducethenext electipn to a politiCal tug-of
war. The issue wil1 not be ·one of ideas, but of whioh. gangean yell the loudest.
Furthermore. the Repub1ioans are a.t a decided disadvantage in the liberal camp.
It a voter preters liberalism, why not elect the De1noorats who areskllled and
experienced at it and who suppox-ttheir polioies With a.t least a working knowledge
of how to imple1uent them. The Demoorats have along tradition behind them dating
from Frankl1nRoosevelt .. 70ars of liberal legislation. scores of burea.us to their
creQit~ and numerous tax-supported eoonomio ventures. In short, the Demoorats
are welfare-state wizards. Can the Republtcans even hope to compete with this?

The second idea is to adopt a poliCY of moderation. In other words. politiOal
fence-straddling" an attitude that 1s tar from new to the Republicans. It is a cry
for the return to pragmatic politics where fundamental principles are replaced with
what is oalled praotical expediency J aiJ.lled at winning elections at any cost. In
thi.s instanoe, the party wow..d follow no set plan of action. but rather assume a
wait-and..seeattitude. attempting neva~ to take a firm stand on anything in ad\1'anoe
of somehow tlteeiing out n the current trend of thinking. This is playing both ends
against the middle, abandoning all genuine standards by which to judge any issue.
A party with no principles is no better than a manrlthno pr1naip~es. It wanders
a1lnlessly and meaninglessly to eventual defeat.

The third alternative reaohes us trOl1l the conservatives who are holding on
tenaciously to the control of the party for whioh they tought so long and hard.
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ttlbn't give up the fight. It they~o. oonvincedthat the 2'6 :m.i.llion votes .tor Gold.
water represent the first step in the right direction. While the oonservative element
of the party does stand for a trend away from statism, I oannot agree that we
should oontinue in the pattern established in the recent campaign. ~~ith Barry Gold.
water as their ChaIllpion. the conservatives vigorously fought for concepts they
believed to be sa.cred -- self-determination and individual rights. But their battle
_unted to l.ittlemore than futUe gestures in the name of ideaJ..s which were not
clearly defined nor justified. '!hey have ne~or questioned the principle by which
government assumes the right to flll menls ne'eds by taking from some and giving to
others. The interpretation of this yea;ri s election and the landslide Den1o,oratic vote
wUl probably always be somewha.t of an open question,but for Republicans. one thing
is clear. In total. Goldwater"s caJ.1Ipaign 'LiaS not conducted in terms of fundamental
prinoiples. The basic crucial. choice of individual rights versus collectivism was
never satisfactorily expla.ined nor carried out to its.!ull1mplicatiol1s. It was
only sometilnes di.scussed. and too-often inserted among many comparativel.y superf"i()i.aJ.
issues.

I suggest that none of the three alternatives presented solve the Republioan
dilemma. In order tosuoceed, a new course must be followed -- the course of ideas.
The .American people nlUst be re..educated in politicaJ. philosophY" they must be gi"ten
a olear, full. principled discussion of their inherent rights; and, most important,
of i-he inexorable tie of this concept to laisSez-faire oapitalism a.s the only
proper economic expression of this vievl of man. If the Republicans will take atira,
philosophically founded stand for capitalism, giving it the proper defense it so
eloquently deserves, the party liouldtake on a stature it has never known before ...
the stature of an unprecedel1ted commitment to freedom.

--lois Roberts

REVIE~iS

IPs Danocrat~.s Dllemma, by PhIIip M. Crane. Assistant PrQfessor at,
Bradley University, Regnery. 1964

If you've ever wondered how l.velfare-statism took root in the United States.
without the violence and bloodshed that Marx had predicted vlould aocompany
crucial socialohange t thi.s book 'Will be Qt_~ollle help to you~ Mr. Crane has
given us a brief history ot the events of what ha.s been called the Fabian
Revolution. first in Englal1dt then in America. with considerable attention to the
methods employed in bringing it about.

Having decided that what the world needed was soci.alism, ,asma.ll group in
England whi.ch called itself the Fa.bian SoeietY.gQtwi§thae- shortly after the
turn ot the century and did n<:>thing but study for three years. The Fabians

I, ,
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studied every possible aspect and application of sociAList theory, and emerged know
ing all there was to know (except how ghastly the results of it would be). Than they
set out to eduoate the world accordingly. I

They 'WrOte books and articles a.nd pamphlets. they leotured extensively, they
founded the London School of Economics, they held summars'chool seminars. and promoted
and assisted study and disoussion groups all over England. They founded a research
bureau to provide labor unions with the faots and .figures needed for the most ef£ect
ive negotiations. and handled pu.blic relations tor them as well. When legislators
were concerned with sooial reforms of any kind, the Fab1a.ns were always handy with
thoroughly researched and documented data and programs -- very often, if a legisla...
tor was sympa.thetic or just plain lazyt they drafted tho al)propriate legislati.on
as well. "D.1ring their years of prepara.tion for political warrare. II .reports Mr.
Crane, "the Fab4~s had conducted 'amateur Parliaments,' where they gained invaJ.u.
able eJq>erienca in the parliamentary arts, putting their proposals into black and
white in the form of bUls, and then defending them. tt

1he pattern was not very ·d.U'ferent in .Amerioa.., tihen Upton Sincla.ir "discovered"
socialism, he deoided that S~l11athil1g had. to be donfJ about it, and set out to found ".
tho Intercollegiate Soo1.alis~ Society. The purpose ot I.S.S. was to proI11Ote and
assist socialist clubs and study-and-discussion groups on oollege campuses. Sh(artly'
thereafter, in 1906, a close assooiate of Sinclair's, George Herron,· founded the
Rand School or Social Scienoe, "2.. sort of 'West Point' tor turning out well-~doc..
trinated Social-1st leaders who could carry the miUenial message into the labor move.
ment, the pulpit, the classroom, and the congressional halls. 11 It held classes (in
phUosophy, history, economics ..arld trade unionism) in the evenings so that working
men would be able to attelld ("Close cooperation between the Rand Sc,hool and the
labor movement existed f'romthe beginningn), 'but also attracted many students from
other walksot lite.

By 1910, l'itteen major .ooUeges and universities had socialist study grou.psto
lihioh the I.S.S. contributed literature and speakers when possible. Harvard students.
led by. Walter Lippmann, had even suoceeded in getting a. course in sooiaLism i.ntt'o
duoed into the CUI'1;'iculu.m. iJronts at homo and abroad during the 20' s had made the
vrord SQoial1SDl unpopular, and sooialist advocates of Upermeation tt ra:t.hDr·, than
llrevolutionU wereo'bligingly substituting tor it· expressions like industrial democraoy
and +iberallsm. ThUS, the I.S.S_ beoame the League for Industrial Democracy (L.I.D.)
HEy,192.5. acoording to the L.I.D. Ne)tS ~eti:nt 35,000 students ~ year were exposed
to the L. I.,D. message through its speakers' bureau. If 1'1a.ny thousands more were
reached through written material.

As the English Fabians had done, the American sooialists wooed and won lab6:t- by be-·
ing ·Jol~'~S1.)6t'\-l1th all ~i.nds ot- holp....l'ro...13i>or-. propt!gnndn.4t1idontsto Ji1aZ'ch
in ~ket litW8. &004 for ~9 fan:U1es of strike1';). The.,"', U11iop8 -rGepond9d...
l:r1th indUtoriinee and ovon resatanco, but w:hen industrl..al unialUsm ~lttS ..~ PQ:sa1bl@
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in the thirties and the CIO oame into the picture, this strategy paid off. 'With
CIO leaders largely eduoated, in.doctrinated and supported by socialist assistance
of all kinds, the new1y organized semi.-skUled workers provided a huge captive
audience for every kind of indoctrination that could be tried out on them. Today,
one olthe most effective educational organizations is C.O.P.E•• the (AFL-CIO's
COIl1ll1ittee on Political Fd.uoation) and the chapters dealing with its nlothods of in
dootrinating the fifteen lnW..1on men and WOlllen in unions in this oountry make
fasoinating reading.

It was not until such educational activities had been well established that
the Fabians began to engage in direct political action. They had long sinoe chosen
the Democratio party to upeX"Ii1eate. II and quietly oarried. on a program. of growing into
positions of i:n£luenoe ill it. By 1932. a man who would carry out many of their pro
grams had not only been nominated tor President, but elected. He was to lead the
country for the rest of his 1i£8 8

There ax'e some naws in this book. one of ,-1hioh, organization•. is ot major
importance. '!he pattern for the ovorwhelnling success of the socialist revolutions
here and in Ehgland has been: educate yourself, broadcast your ideas and eduoa.te
others, make yourself the voice of vlhatever issues and groups are appropriate by the
standards of your politioal. philosophy, thon start on direct, political action.
Unfortunately, b"'being' marrOlfly topical. rather than chronolog:LcaJ.. the organization
of the book obscures the pattern l110re tJ.i.an it emphasizes it. For that Illatter, it
obscures tbe order of events to the point where tho reader has great difficulty in
following it without .constant backtracking.

I also regretted Cranals unw:Ulingness to deal with ideas mo.,;re than he abso..
lutely has to.•, Ideas atter all do hav·e content. Whil~ the socialists (under what
war names) ha.ve certainly done an astonish~,l1gly ef£i.clentjob or spreading their
ideas. I doubt whether their success would have bean anything to shout about had
their ideas consisted of a political phllosophy based on palmistry or a,noester
worship. You oan indoctrinatetiJ.lyou're blue in the fa.ce -- if the ideas you are
advocating don1t have aI\Yth:Lng but your fervor to recoDnnend them.. you aren't going to
make many converts, and the ones you do make aren't going to be able to help you
very much.

The Democrats did have some kind of political philosophy which sooialism has
replaeed bJ.r the means Mr. Grane describes. "What was itt ~.Jhy we..s it able to be
replaced by those methods? The sooialist view did ha.ve #many arguments in its favor -
it had to have in order to be able to a.ttract as many people as it has attracted.,
and as manu .i.ntoUig,~ pepp:lp:', What 'trore they andltlhy wero they attractive?

Jameson G. Campaigne, editor of The. Ind~1.11alJo~is S~. suggest"s this book is a.
blueprint tor those who want to change the world again. But a blueprint starts with
the basoment, not the fifth noor; a political. revolution starts 'With a. philosophy"
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not with methods of indoctrination. Furthermore. the foundations of a. buUding
orten determine l'rhat the upper stories oonsistot.

Mr. Crane calls his book a plea to Democrats t·o retake their own party. It is
here that it is important to answer the question, "'With what? It An idea has to be
countered with another idea .... not just -vTith a method.

The only efi'ective answer to sociaJ..ism is libertarianism; the doctrine of
limited government, strictly proteo.ted rights, and free enterprise. Bat the
Republioan party (mixed as it may be in ideas) is the natural home of libertarianiSIil.
A good part of the Democrat's dUemm.a. is that they have as yet no idea to retake
their party 'With.

...Avis Brick

PERSUASION

,. * * * *
HOW TO BUn,D THE GRFtAT SOCIETY
(OR. LEI' THE GOVERNMENT 00 IT)
NiW lORK EDITION

Le:LfarcH tfState vlelf'are Commissioner
George K.. ttlyraan • _e • said the state1 s
underestimation Lof welfa.re expanserJ
amounted to $48.3 million. Ii' the State
Legislature grants that alil0unt during this
session, the state1s expendltu:~e would.
total $194,958,000 by next ~Iarch31, Wbo1'l·
the state I s fiscal year ends.. • ••

tlCommissioner \Vymansaid the
state had expectod its welfare· load to
level off this y-ear because of tax cuts
and. other anti-poverty measures. Even
though these measures had their desired.
effect -- employment rose and the national
income increased -- 'welfare case loads
are not contracting, t said l·Ir. Wyman.
I They are expanding. f

"Ool1ll11issioner VJyman said the
main reason the anti-povortymeasure's did
not improvethEt welfare situa.tion is that
the vast majority of welfare recipients
are not donsidered ~lployabla. • , ,

ItI1ayor Vlagoer said conventional.
approacb,esto the welfare program that were
f onoe 'bright with hope have turned into
dead e~cl$. t n New York..H~rMd Tr11Nne•
11/lSI61+

Educat1o!1'; :n'tbe, lonc;t$badow of automation
is eve~ex-eandby 1970 there wUl be
tewe:r,joQ$·tban, before, and possibly hun-
cU-eciliQt 'tihOU$atl(!)s'l11Rre people on welfare
i.n tj).·i~ctty. D~~u.se' ~e tragic tact is
that ,our $~bo()~s ~efa.il1ng us a.s rapidly
as .our SQojal organJ."zations. The vooa.
tional schoQls iil·th1s c1ty are a joke
(two-thirds ot the s;tuclen"bs never graduate)
and as Fdgar May points· out, in'The
'Wasted Jillleri(k1J1S' :

u t You cannot retrain a man to be
a computer operator if he does not have
basic arithmetic and reading skills. You
cannot retrain a man for a machine-oriented
industri.al plant it he oannc>t rea.d and
oom.preh~nd a company-manual and sometimes
is unable toaoeura:tely till out its per..
sennel a.pplication blank. -. " fete HamUl
and Frano1s Lae,N·,Y. Herald T£ib;qne,
11/2'3164
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WE. THE INDUSTRIOUS

Meanwhile, on Sunday, November 2),
Governor Nelson Rockefeller announoed
that necessarY tax ¥1creases in ,New York
State may amount to a total. of $485 mil
lion in additional funds for additional
programs.

. .

Rent Contro~: nAs a landlord. the rent of to enrich the lives of human beings•••• II

lI05 per month for two rooms in a tene..Won't someone please tell the Pres..
ment house (as reported in your Tuesday ident that he ha.s things tUrned around?
chapter ot the welfare series) seems to We buUd factories in order to make mon-
me unconsoionable. If rent control per- ey -- "hat is why we are referred to as an
mits suoh rent, then rent control is a industrial sooiety. To talk about UjustU
fraud upon the poor of New York City. building factories, as 1£ this were some

III am compelled by law to rent sort of Unimportant or even slightly shame-
tor under $30 per month per room in a ful activityJ is to ignore the very basis
clean, decent elevator apartment on lower of the standard ot living which the Great
Central Park West. ~~ controlled tenants Sooietarians (Great Sooialists? What do
ca.n afford trips to Europe and Miami and they oaJ.l themselves?) want everyone to
a car, while rent control permits charges have.
such as you cite and claims suoh controls It we want "to enrioh the lives of
are neoessary to proteot the poor. human beings, n how do lve expect to do it

fils there an unholy alliance except with the products produced in fac-
between the.., slum landlords t the Welfare tories. I£ we are talking about money
Department and the rent control Offioials? nspent on education -- don't we need fae.
Arthur T. Kaplan. Letters to the Editor, '. tones to produce bUllding materials, plumb-
New,York Herald Tribune, 11/20{64 ing ,supplies, lighting fixtures, gymnasium

equipment, nooring, lookers, desks, ohairs,
blackboards, erasers, pencils, paper. and
even printing presses? To say nothing of
more modern equipment ,such as closed cir.
cuit television systems, motion pioture
proj"octors. typewriters, and tea.ching ma...
~s.

If President Johnson is talking about
What was it President Johl1son said? spending money on higher salaries for teach.

Let us continue? We say, let us re-eva1.. erst if we didn't have factories, what
uate. would they spend the money on? If they

oouldn't buy automobiles, nylon stookings,
phonograph records, furniture, dishes, cam
eras or oigarettes, perhaps their present
saJ.aries would be quite sufficient.

Arrytiay, who is tlwe U? Is it merely
In a speech to his aJ.ma. mater, South.royal? Or does it mean we who are in gov•

• est Texas State College, President ~rnment. whioh means we. who are .go:iJlJ4_to
JohnSon pleclged bUdgetary emphasis on an plan the Or_eat Societ~y:? In that case, per-
uexpansion of eduoation 1f in the follow- haps it could be pointadout that obtain-
ing words: ing money by taxation is not the same thino-

"We must move to enlarge the hori- as making it. There is only one process by
zona of au Americans, and this effort is which a government oantruly be said to
wha.t we wi.Upursue in the Great Society. "make" 111oney; and we hope that President
We do not make money just to bUild fac- ,Johnson is not iJnplying that he 'tiill fi.,/
tones. We make money to make it possible n.m~e the Great Sooiety ,by getting out his

I little printing press and making some.
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